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l.

Cormpretition inlftrrmation

'fhe

conrpre)tilrion is ann,lunced by Shurnen lJniversity "Episkop
K-onslantin
Preslar"sl':1r", f{tr the needs oif'the Department otl Securit,/
Systr:ms Managernr:nt at
the Facult.y of 'fechnical Scie,nces.

I parliciFate in the scientific jury of the cornpe,tition according to the
Order l\b
RD - 16 - t)361:,15'.'03.2022 of ttre Rector of Shumen lJniversity
"Episkop KonLstantin
Preslavskl"'. frr iLccr)rdanc:e vlith the decisiorL of the scientific jury
in the lpr,3sent
cornpetition, I prepare a staternLent. which I oflfer to ysul erttention.
2. (Giener"al chraracteristics and structure o{'the dissertation

Ivan Kantardzhiev has submitted for defense in front a scientifiic jury

dissertation, writilen by hirn as ir doctoral student in {iee form of'education.

a

T'he diss,:rta.tircn consistt; ol' an introdurction, three chapters,
abbrerviations,
conclusion, bib.liogrziphy, list r:rI'pulblications on tlie dissertation eLnd
appendices. T'he
thesis contains [?'1i pages, incJludinlg 39 figures, 1(J tables and 6 pug..
,rf uppendices.
The literafl;re usecl includes t 69 rerf'erences in Bulgarian, Russian
an6 E'glir;li, All
of tlrem crf,ffespor:ld t.o the topic of the disser-tation re,searc,h. Five publications
have
been developed on tlie disserta.tion topic.

.l.he dissert.ation work is devoted to the problerns
of effecti.veness and
efficierrcy ol'counterintelliElence units ofpri,rate business
ancl Susiness organizations
u'ithout finarrcieLl and bankillg se,otor.
'l-he

rlf the

of corpc,rate counterintelligence units grtes far
beyond the scope ,cf the presenterl dissertation.
studl,z

pr,clblen.':Ls

3. Rele'vanc:e and sig;nificance of the developed scienrtific

probl:m

f'he rele"rance of the research is dictated by the fact tlLat there is
an ob.jective
need for coqloreLte counterinlellilr;ence as part of the activities
of corporerte security
sewices.

ThLe presernt

dissertation research is deterrnined by the need to introduce
proactir"e: meiil-tsi for planning an,d organizing the' activities
of corporate security
selices, optinral resourcing and evaluation of'the effectiveness and eflhcie'cy
of
cotporatle counterintelligenLce units in support of the owners of'
business

organizations.

Nlethodologically, the development irs based on reseiuch methods such
as:
iiterature revie\', historicaI analysis and synthesis, comprarison an,J statistical
processing of infbrmation, obsen.ation and sun,ey.

infslrnation base <lf the research ar,o legislative acts, offici3l statistical
data, scientific lite:rature, publications in mass media. guidr:d tours and su.ey
research in Nc,r'1.h1-Iiastern BuLlgari ia..
Tlh'e

4. lrvaluartion of scierrtific resurts ancl crontributions

I accept the scientific
a claim.

rand

applied contnibutions to which the PhD stuclent has

These include:

1.

l'he analysis of' the

counterintelligr:nce acti,rity

l'he

the finanoial provisiorL of a

organization.

2.

liameu'orl< o1'

counterintelligence unit is deljned.

3.

in the business
colxrelsls

Factors influencirrg in determining the aLmount o1'funding of a corporate
counterintelligr:nce unit are or.rtlined.

tl'

Firctors aff'ecting the effectiven.ess and efficrLency
counterintell.igence unit of a business organization are derived.

6'

An original

1'.

,\n author's questiormaire has bee.n developed t,l studv

eLl,gorithm
counteri.ntellig,3nss unit is clevelo,ped.

for determ.ining the

br.rdget

corporatr: security in busine,ss orE;anizations,

8'

of a corporate
of a corporare
the prroblems

of

,\n

author's methodology for organtzing the acl.ivities of 3 corporate
counterintelli gmrcr: unit has treen developed.
5. Evaluation of pubrlications of the

doct'ral student

presented list of public;ations of the ,Coctoral candiclate shows
that he has
enough prublications on the topic of the dissertaLtign. He has jndicated
a t6tal rrf five
publicatircns that show the rloctrcral student's scjentific growth
ThLe

and are directly

related to the topic studied in the rlisserlation.

I rappreciate positil'el1' the doctoral
'rhe

stu<Jent's r;cientifi c

aLn

d publishing activity.

literary awareness in the publications can be accepted. I accept without doubt

that the publicartions are the lrerso.nal work ol. the candidate.

'fhe abstract to the thesis faithfully
and accurateil' reflects its; cgntent, results and
contributions. Its content follows the structure of the disseftation.
6. Conclusion
Tal<ing into tlccount the qualities of tlie clissertation arLd the resu,tts achLieved
in it, as'well as eva"luating the professional potent:ial of the llhD studenrr, I give my

POSITI\/E EV'AL,UATION and propose to, the ersteemecl r;,:ientific jury, 1,, rirvard

Ivan Ivanrcv Kantardzhiev the educational ancl scientific <legre e "I)octor" in the field
of higher education 9. "security and Defence", professional fietd 9.1. i'National
Security.
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